
OUR GROWING COUNTRY.

Its Industrial, Commercial, Railroad,

and Agricultural Development.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Latest Reports from Leading-Busines- s

Centres.

Gov. JJuJtcr, Mayor Palmer, Congressman- -

elect Collins and others were tho guests of the
Merchants' Club, Boston, last Saturday night.
Gov. Butler made a speech. Tho primary
causes of the decadence of American commerce,
he said, are the thanges in tho build of shipi
from wood to iron and the war of the rebellion,
nud the- - principal remedy is not in free ships,
but in the manner of ruuning tho ships. If
Bo-to- n wants to maintain her eminence as a
commercial port she must nialco connection
with the waicr-born- o commerce of the United
Stater; in other words, tho Hoosac tunnel must
join with the Erie canal. "Water-born- e com-

merce is from four ro ciglit times cheaper than
any other commerce, and ho appealed to those
present to open through ways to tlio great
Wof.t. When this is done Boston will be tho
nearest cntreport to Europe. It would be better
to put capital in this than in some of the cat-and-d- og

tchemto out in Arizona ; it is better to
courage honest labor than to engage iu

gimbling spcculaiions.
Dr. Xorvin Green, president of the Western

Union Telegraph Company, appeared on Satur-
day before" the of tho House
Judiciary Committee, by invition, and discussed
provisions of the' bill recently introduced by
Mr. Joyce, of Vermont, for the regulation of
telegraph and cable companies. He said tho
Western Union had nearly 400,000 miles of
ivire enough to girdle the earth lifteen times

and 1.:,G00 ollires scattered in every Stale and
Territory of the Union, and in the Provincesof
Canada, 'from the borders of New Foundlandat
the Gulf of St. Lawrence to Pneet Sound in
British America. It had also cables to London,
so that it now required more than nine hours
for the sun to rise on its lines, and the feat had
been performed of publishing in tho San Fran-
cisco morning papers the quotations and trans-
actions of tho closing of the London Exchange
at 3 o'clock of the samo day.

The prolonged drought in Maine, New Hamp-
shire, and Vermont has been productive of most
disasterous results. The loss of water power,
it appears, is serious, aud there is "inuch do-

mestic distress. In Manchester, N. II., sonic
2,000 operatives are idle on account of the mills
being obliged to shut down. The lumbermen
of Maine suffer severely, the product of tho
saw mills being reduced by some 20,000,000
feet. The rivers of Maine are lower than for
half a century, and tho losses on account of
suspended operations reach many thousand
dollars. The mills on the Penobscot lose over
$100,000. The establishments on tho Kenne-
bec, Androscoggin, and Saco are likewise crip-
pled. Farmers and householders aro greatly
inconvenienced.

In 1SS0 the exports of grain by sail were
63,376.000 bushels; by steam, 49,060,000 bushels.
In 1SS1 the exports "by sail wero 19,007,000
bushels; by steam, 53,532,000 bushels. In 1651
our wheat and corn crops wero both short, and
as a consequence our exports of lfas2 were ma-

terially affected thereby. The sail shipments
for that year were 6,231,259 bushels, while those
by steam wero 39,876,449 bushels, making a
total of 46,152,733 bushels for the year. Tho
conclusion is thus evident that steam will
crowd the sailing vessels from the grain trade.
Another important fact to be noted is that not
a single bushel of grain was shipped to Europo
from Xew York in a vessel bearing the Ameri-
can flag.

Wm. G. Morris, collector of customs at Sitka,
Alaska, is confident the rich mineral deposits
of Alaska must soon attract attention. Tho
lodes found at the base of tho mountains,
which can be traced up their sides, are being
worked by surface-digger- s to advantage. Last,
season a small force of men inado over $230,000.
Little respect, however, is paid to tho proprie-
tary interests of others, and tho diggings have
been much interfered with. Considerable
Pacific coast capital is finding its way into
Alaska, and has already brought into promi-
nence lines of mines as large as tho whole
dbmstock lode.

Reliable information has been received from
various sections of North Carolina to tho effect
that the cotton crop of that State will be over
50,000 bales less than last year, and that great
quantities of cotton left in the fields unpicked
have been badly damaged by snow. It is esti-
mated that the cotton crop of Virginia will be
less by several thousand bales than it was last
year. The difference in the receipts of cotton
in Petersburg, Va., up to date and the receipts
for the corresponding time last year is over
7.000 bales.

John Eaymond died in Scranton, Pa., a few
days ago, aged S3 years. In ls23 he built the
first mile of railroad track that was ever laid
in America for actual commercial business.
This was on the Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company's Road between Honesdale and the
coal mines at Carboudalc, Pa. On this mile of
track, on tho 2ath of August, 1829, the first
locomotive ever run in America was tested. It
was run by Horatio Allen, who is now living
at East Orange at the age of nearly 90 years.

The annual report of City Comptroller Patti-son- ,

of Philadelphia, puts the revenue of the
city from all sources for the vear 1882 at
$13,125,401.97. The total expenditures for tho
yearwere $13.255,63 1.33. The balance on hand
nt the beginning of tlie year wa-- s $2.250.693.4 1.

The funded debt of the city January 1, 1883,
was $67,468,316.21, aud the floating debt at the
bamedatewas $155,376.17, the total debt having
been decreased $706,511.31 during the year.

The entire numbc--r of railroads sold last year
according to tho Italltaiy Age, was sixteen, and
most of them of minor importance. The total
mileage was 867i miles, represented by $26,160,-00- 0

ot capital stock and $39,265,001) of bonds
and other debts. This is a better showing than
in any year since tho era of railroad bank-
ruptcy set in.

A number of cotton manufacturers met at
Atlanta Tuesday and organized the Southern
Cotton Manufacturers' Association by the elec-
tion of J. F. Hanson, of Macon, president, and
T. B. Dallas, of Nashville, secretary and treas-
urer.

The convention of the Bricklayers' National
Union at Piovidem-e- , Ii. I., on tho 10th inst.
elected JItnryO. Cole, of New York, president;
David It. Gibson, of Ontario, vice-preside-

and L. Carpenter, of Ohio, secretary.
W. T. Blackwell, of Raleigh, N. C, has sold

his interest in the firm of Blackwell & Co.,
manufacturers of Durham smoking tobacco, to
his iartiKr, Julian S. Carr. for $250,000, but
reserves royally on the "Bull" brand.

Chicago's elevators have 5,370,000 bushels of
wheat, 2,828.000 of corn, 1,518,000 of oats, 459,-00- 0

of rye ami 263,000 of barley, making a total
of 10,468,000 bushels, about the name a a week
ago and a year ago.

Returns show that during the year ended
September 31 last, 175,418 persons arrivod in
Canada, of whom 76,72a went on to the United
States aud 98,691 remained in that country.

Tho first cargo of corn in bulk shipped to
Europo fiom fcavannah, Oa., was loaded from
tho new elevator, Tu.wluy, aboard tho British
steamship Mareka for Liverpool.

TheTexas legislature lias adopted a bill with-
drawing the filly cent laud from sale.

Some Ktirniiig OuestioiiH.

To the Editor National Tkibune:
Last week Rev. D. W. Sprinkle, late private

of the Seventy-eight- h Ohio volunteer infantrv,
delivered two lectures on Andersonville and
prison life during the late war. The lectures
were delivered in the M. 12. church, which was
literally picked. The lectures had the effect
of setting some of our people to thinking. A
uumljcr ol our old fossils are contending that
such hctures are wrong; that they tend to
stir up partisan feelings; that the war and itsrailt should be forgotten as soon as possible,
and that the minds of the young should not bo
poisoned by reading and listening to such nar-
ratives, &c. Will you plcaso answer a few
questions, which none of our soldier-hater- s
have vet answered to mv rci '.infant inn v vi.,
should the trials and sufferings of our soldiers
te Jorgotteu? In what respect wero the deeds
of the soldiers of the late w;$ less glorious than
were thoso of the soldiers b the war of the
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Revolution, the war of 1R12, or tho war with
Mexico? Why should our Fourth of July orators
extol thedeods of the heroes of tho three former
wars and remain silent in recaid to the List
and greatest war this Nation ever witnessed?
What particular poison will be instilled in tho
minds of tho young by the narrativo of tho
events of tho rebellion ? Would it have nerved
the arm of tho soldiery of tho late war to havo
been told t a tho greatest blessing that could
be conferred upon the Nation after it had been
preserved from destruction would bo tho con-

signment of their deeds to oblivion? Will
such an event havo a tendency to fill tho
ranks, should occasion again occur to put an
army in the field to repel an armed foe? Any
light you may be able to shed upon the above
subjects will bo received with gratitudo by
your humble servant o no of the to be forgot
ten Ouio Soldier.
DOYLKSTOWX, O.

THE STOCK MARKET.

Eericn of tho lVcck In Wall Street and Closing
Prices.

Spccinl to The National Tribune.
Ni:w Yokk, Jan. 17. Tho course of tho

market has been steadily upward from tho
beginning to the end of 's business. The
movement has been duo almost entirely to en-

ergetic pushing on the part of tho Bull's clique,
but there aro undoubtedly some outside buy-
ing. It would be strange if there wero not.
It is a season of tho year when outsiders aro
likely to bo enlisted, if ever they are to be
Until within the last two days there has been
an entire absence of them from the market.
Their presence may he construed in two differ-
ent ways, as an element of strength and as an
element 6f weakness. If their number is largo
and increasing and their confidence and en-

thusiasm great then wo may look for quite a
Bull market for just such a period of time if
theso factors continue to exist. If, on tho other
hand, they aro few and sporadic, and if their
buying only lasts, as on previous occa-

sions, for two or thrco days, then wo may
look for an immediate transit of stocks from
strong hands into weak ones and a speedy cul-

mination of the present rise. In any event the
sales of stocks can be but from two sources, viz.,
from tho Bull cliques and from the old hold-
ers ; there aro no Bears. We do not seo any-
thing in tho situation to warrant any decided
expression of opinion. Stocks are concentrated
in the hands of parties who want to sell them,
and if possible at higher prices. Of courso
every effort is being made to manufacture pub-
lic opinion in order to bring about this result.
When tho movement shall havo succeeded, and
the public shall have been loaded, tho market
will be a sale. If tho movement does not suc-

ceed, tho market will be a sale. Money about
5 per cent.

' CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Reported for Tub National Tkiiiune by IT. H.
Dodge, No. 539 Fifteenth Street, Washington, D.C.

Closing.
Higb't Lowest Bid. Asked.

JV1. & T XT..... ...... ... ......... ......... 5. ofc2
Iircf. 'Mli 94

Can. Sou 70 'O1 To 70 U
Ceil. lac, oIj K?i &i
vucs. i umu. ...... -- ' -- ;a

1st prof-- 34Ji 34 34 35
2d pref. 'S,i 'J7

Chic. & Alt - 1".T 1373
C. 15. & Q 125 12-lJ- i 124?; 12.3
C. !?. L. : No 71' SO

C. C. C. &.1 60M b0 fcOV S1K
C. C. & I. C M 4 4i
cai. uoai 3o;i m :w ni
Del. it Hud ltd' iotif

Den. vtIl.G Ji 4s7.' 4!i
Frio 40s. IfrV

" h K"li1'ti-....- . .......................a 2
n,is Q7 g7i4

II. & St. Jo 4"i'.i 4VJ
" pref fc2 83

III. Cent 14Gj; 146 14G 14fi'.i
I. J. II ........M.......H. ........ ... . Ot Ol J
Lake K. & "W-- rU'i 32'
Lake Shoie 1H? 112 lU'i 114s,
Lou &. Nash 57J; fi7's
Mich. Cent . 'M3i iW-- g

.M. JCfcT 31s; 3J'i
!o. Pac 115 10t lft-

-
105'4

Jlob. & Ohio 19 lD'a
N:i'ii. .V Hint ft"; f.l,1; 62 r.2;
X. .T. Cent 70 74 7.'?; 7(
V Y Vi l'T'i' l''S'' 1"iJi
Isorf. ,t West

" pref 4!' 4' 4!t'a 4'l
North Pac . 50?; 49; 5o 60';

pref S7,; 8.'.?; h7 S7,
Northwest 135;; XWi 135'; l.V.Vi
Ohio Cent J ir.i; is
Ohio tfc Mis3 334 3."4
Origon Trans. Si 875;
Ont.,t West. 2fi'; 27
Pac. Mail '..:..'.:' '40V i 4i

o. D.&K 27; Wi 27l4 27j;
Itoch. it Pittd 20?; 21
ItcailiiiL' 5S .W;
Itock Isl .. 12CX 125? 12G4 120?

proi.. ...... .......... .. ... l 5 s" 1st pref. 99'; loo
st. Paui. 1075; ,. 107,1; 1071; io7j;

pref 121'.; 122'4
St P. A Omaha- - ?Mi 52?; Rp: fi3';

" pref. 112j; 1111; 112'i 112Jf
Texas Pac 42s; 41s; 423; 42s;

i, Ld Grants Co Go ;
rnionPac io?; loi iojj; iois;
Wah. Pac c 3r; 35?; 30

pref. &.;; w.i h; 50s;
West Union 64,'; 63J; 84,'; 84,4

OUR COMMERCIAL REPORT.
State of tho Jlaikcti at Lending Trade Centres East

and West.
Nnw York. Jan. 17. Cotton steady nt 10

Southern flour quirtiand Hun. Wheat 2c. liigher.aiii
llrm for spot, oj.encd firm for futures, advanced '.fyl'jC.,
cloving firm at a trillt below the hif;liet: moderate ex-po- it

and fairlv active speculation; No. 2 red Certificates
atU 12V 1 13';. January 81 12?,Vtl l.l'.KebruaiTSl 13l
(uA 143- -. March 1 :'i(a. li?;. Kve very firm :it'!fa72c
for Western and 70f't"7lc r New York. Corn V" l2r.
h'Rlier for spot, opened weak for futures, advanced '4
..,and elo'-c-d stros-K- : Meaiwr at f'ii.,;Ci.ii;,1r., No. 2

mixed in Klevator r.7;3(fi7;c, fancy white Southern 7"e ,
January G'HOHu'ic, February (.'vf.i.tuJtiC.. and May
Cl;v.fi5c. Oats fairly active and 'jfy?,'c. hilier; mixed
We-ter- n 4l;47c.,ana white do. 47ft5uc. Collee uuietand
unchanged for hpot, anil lower for futures;
?." m(ii,o 95, March $.05fcM. I'elined Sitar dull and

PetroU um dull, I'liitcd 911.,c Tallow firm at
&l4ub?ec. for prime cit,'. 1'oik more aetivs and lit lit .

iun at f IS lO'alS 75 spot, jlS 4"f IS .r" January, and f Ii 50
(V-1- G3 February. Lard opened Sfa.9 oints lo,-e- r and
clo'ed firm, with decline almost recovemd ; Xinie steam
lir:.ll u-- spot. $10 WffOll 07 Felruary,ll 0711 1.. M.tix.i.

I"re.Rlit3 to Liverpool steady; Cotton per steamer (3)
and Wheat 7d.

Chicago. Jan. 17. Wheat quiet; regular nt 93,ic Jtp-nar- y,

OsCAe. F bruarv, WfifaJin. Maich, Hij'ya '
Mav ; No. red Winter ',.; No. 2 Spun 9i ' ,c. iash,
lest same as le'ular. Coin Htionerbii! ineRular s'"''i
Me. cash. KVjftic. February. 5l,c. March, fw'jfu.Tic.
Mav. Oats (inner at 3i.'fr. ctih, :.?'. January, Ji.e.
l'ebruaiv, ns;;r. May. Jle tinner a t'lOfiii.!.1 .c. Pork
lower nt i7 V..(n 17 40 cash, 517 47'(,17 50 February,
M7(M1ir.Ti7 70 Maicli. iid lower at fliurj'nfiJ.to 03 cash,
c10 72;'M0 7S Februarv, $ld KVn-l- s7'5 March. Kulk
Meats in fiir demand ; Shoulders at 50 70, Mioit rib't u",
Fiiott clear ?9 39. AVlnl:y Meadv at H 10. At the
call lieat -- tronp anil ,fa.l';e. hicher. Corn active and
Itfn.c. hi;liei. O.tts active and ?i(Vj,l;c. higher. 1'ork
in lair demand and 5,12;c. higlier. Laid dull and

3c. lonci.
CATTLK MAHKKTS.

Nkw Yokk, Jan. 17. Ilteves 1,920 liead-Mark-

uncliunf.'ed : medium to prime pi ados ln;t lPfc-peril.- .,

10 di ess 5i; lbs. .Shrcj. ami Lambs IteeeiptH 1,1.90
head. Market ouiet and linn at full pi ices; Sheep
:it ejC.Vt, and Lambs at !: Ot'7Po per loolb-- . Swine
itecei pis 3,000; market steady for live hojjs at ;5 05.0 75
per 100 lbs.

Chicago. Jan. 17. Hos Ilecelnts fiS.Of.-O-. and ship-
ments 2.500; maiket slow and prt.l.V. lower; oinuioumied at S5 jj.wm; :;--

,
; heavv,. IVnO s; lirrltt at 7.V.i)

0 :i". Cattle Heceipts S.ooo. slnpuients 2,tKj; marketmoderately actie and about steady; prime fi. (;:,(;
food to choice iii)i)!UK ?"' :mh&.5 'to ; butchers' ?2 25f" 4 15 ;
fcto keis and feeders fl l.Vu 4 1".. Shec p l!eceilts (h'.u,
Jhijmeiit l.UHl; pood to prune in moderate supply and
pool demand at ?t 75(j5 75; common to medium dull
Ul.d Weak at 2.jfrt,l 40.

ST. Inis--, Jan. 17. Cattle Heceipts l.ino. and Milp- -
uii-iii- --irj. jui-ij.i'- i i.tiu .iii'i jiiovriiieiii slow, nut pricesnot quolal.lv lower : ts at Vi 50'nii ; pood to hoiePhippinp Steele 1 7v,t.--

, iipht tfo. ij j.-.- 75; coinmonto fair hutcher-.- ' St ers ft.' 7fl('i.r.O; pood to choice do
3 7C(e,l 50 ; slockeid and fctdri-s- , j3 50fa,4 25.

FOP.KION M.VHKF.TS.
LlVKRPOOL, Jan. 17. Cotton Receipts to-da- v 82 000

ba'es. 7,5fj Ameiiran. Sales lO.mw bales. 7,:fo bales
Amerie:in. Market moderately active and steailv- - mid-dlin- p

Fplands at 5 d.. and Oilcans S?;d. Cottoii to ar-
rive openeil dull and closed steady. January delivery
Ui'lands :.t 5 ; January and February 5

53'i-Md- .: Febiuarv and March 5 5skd , Maichand
.prua.i-.'- u : a pn ami .May i)4 in

Mav and June .)Vi5 June and Julv r."i.1-Gl(-

r, July and Auxu-- t 5 Aupust andSentember 5 : .1 itri'.iilstniiu
Wheats. lld.''M. id. percental for nverapp California
white. !K 2d.f.i 9s. Od. for California Club, and s 11,1 n
9 5d. for led Winter Western ; lcceipts for three davs
121,000 centals, loi.ouo American, llacon 50i. jier cwL forshort clear middles.

BUSINESS XOTICKS.
All who are not enjninp pood health should read the

advertiM-men- t of the Kleitrlc Pad Co., of Brooklyn, N.
Y. Their appliance aie said to be wonderfully efllca-ciou- s

in all forms of Chronic Diseases, and the oiler they
make is certainly a fair one.

.i -

Organs for Only $i:t.00.
The ppccial ntler made in this paper by Daniel F.Realty, the world-ienowne- d organ and piano man, placesa first-cla- ss (iran within the leach of all. An advant:i"e

in ordering of him lies in the fact that the houe is oflonp standing, perfectly reliable, and Mr. Realty will doexactly as he proiuici; and he pioiuist-- s to take backthe organ, after one year's use, if not perfectly satisfac-toi- y

and refund all money lnlid him, with interest fromthe day on which it is bent
--

Winter Ojinrters at CHy Point.
We have received some steroocopic war views whichrevive old memoriis uonderlullv. Theabove title is oneof much interest. The pine log shanties, with sheltertent roofs, are us yesterday, livery view is an Interest-ing memento. They are original, and were taken in

W They are clear and pood. Tliev can only
be had of (omrade John (1. T:ivlor v.i 17 ii. m..,.,.
Hartford, Conn., who will send a sample view mid acatalogue to any addicss on receipt of eight stamps.

"I?0 T "I? 300 CIIKAlKAnl.s"ln
th Oi-IJJL- . the Shenandoali Val'-- y.

1'9u,.,KXCnAIxGK' 'J'uo R0,J Town Properties forgood Western Land. For circulars giving location,
price, &c, addres- s- J. if. RR1STOR,

MMtlnflburg, West VIrBlnl.

-- &!ii;fij'y:K.h'.r , r; a
(WFJe THE GREAT c3JffVH
j.lba tOl HnB nrnrTffft, 1., H t
iwd vifm wm- limmm WLm&M a

nEJOFS. SJIKT- -
i; U K t b

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumhago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Koro Tlirtiat. ?l!I:ijs. Hjiraiin, ISriilaes,
ItiiritM. ScabN, StitOK,

ANn ALL OIKF.i: ItOnil.V ril.MJ AM) AtilES.
Bold bj Oruggisn ami Iii'.ilcrji eiervnhero. I'lfly Ci'uti bottlt.

Dirretwrn in 11 l.niicu.ic"!.
Tin: en aklfs a. voi:m:k co.

(BsmmioiiU A.OGCUj:itC'0.) Ilattlmure, MJ., U.S. A.

Veterans, Read 1 1

"our veterans;
RY

BEN: PERLEY POORE,
WITH

Portraits of Gons. Sliei-man- . Shorldun and
3111ns, and Admirals Porter

lVordoii and Kowun,

Frank Leslie's
POPULAR MONTHLY

For FEBRUARY
Now Ready.

JS3-- Frank Lislik's Popular BrosTntT baa

over a million readers a month, and is tho most

successful mnjjazine of the day.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

$100 REWARD
Will he paid for any cae of Snniiwl ll'rakitets, Impo-tenc- y,

JJmisvont, Ac., that Dr. 'Williams' Lleitric Medi-
cated Relt and Suspensory Appliance tails to cuie. Price
reduced to jo.00. Circulars iiee. Addie-s- s

Da. WILLIAMS.
7o-- 4t Rox 75, Brooklyn, X. Y.

PILE OINTMENT.
The best cure for Piles ever known. Never known to

ail to cure the very worst cases of Piles or Hemorrhoids.

One trial box will convince you. Sent to any address by

mail on teceipt of price Jl per box. Addicss

Dr. M. GAKEN,

75-l- St Lock Rox 2), ITutchInon, Reno Co., ICnnsns.

i
3 A ItOLLED fiOLD POLID lilKO, makes a beautl j

Kin order to Kcure mw custonuntforoui llrm, we w lilt
lorwnrd i'IN'lJ'All to anj nddrty.H in the unltem
btntesorunnniia.ont'orourili . i i.sh.Jiiu.:.i.u
UUJJ. Jii uc, jiiiivi in j.Aijr, lull.!- - fcvrt a 'ruor liandbomo AML'J Il" b'i. l,AIiM-'l-. .LJ3

IBJIIAi4 I.i-- . iJUJAIlU.' 1UA.T.1MII "IB
3AVA1K M1'JJNG, on receipt of only SSI CLA1 r--

pencil, in fciier or losijigo Manp3,aiiu u jou o(recfewiULX.UAMConv lM'llAI- - JSAMI. MO'lTO
stK fcL'll.Ml.M on the iiiMde ol the ring WJ'llt- -

miit aav j:aj j;a ci:.m.i.i , iiioMdcuvimixitlT 'Jlllfs Am JlJJ'lls-LM-I N'l.anU mail to us
I with amount, on or l.eloie MAY lot. 1M:;. At the
j same tunc we rtna jour ring wo will mailjoun uunaie
101 cjuri.uiiLiuui.', hi u iiti buxu inut juu via uj rt
1 highly l'Uand with tl.e ni.g. nr.d tl --it it will iilvesuch
JMiU.slaclion that jou wi!l ubl.ge us by dittiibuting
luuuiuuia luajuii njnnnjtiur lrienu?. ui inu tnnit'

iinifMiowinguieinuieiJiauuiui ring you nave rcccivou
Iioni us. "i on can in this way nssm us in selling ether
goousor m A.M'Ai.l'Ul Ai.n wincii we manu- -

Hlaeture fiom new nud onirinal desipnp. and (l(dl. 8A'1JM-'AC"1JSK- . IfY OPIJ
FL'i'LJti: SAI.LH J:MAIvK (ILK 1'JtOVIT.
Hemember tlierliiKWo Ftnd jou will bo luuvy lhK,

r.I.Ol.Lp.il (.!. I and this unpieccdentedlotlcr is mode
jonly toictioduco our (roods and Cntalopucs in jour

vicinity. Our lirm is LI) T.hTAULlMILI) AM
ULLIAIILI'!, nianufacturinB Ilrtt class poods lrom
the rllt.i JOl h .MII AI. IVecan only tend outr.
l.IMlTLDM 31J(KUcf nnpsatpiiee nanieii.andto;
protect ourtehesfiom jiweleis and dialers ordcrlnRl...,.. ntinn.f.ino &.. ., ..,11 (..li. ,1 l. a .1 ..nr, (c.i. ,...., ,,,1

T" MUWIlllin.'.M'U ..fit 4II, 1II1S 11,1,11 Ull.ljjK 'i'lMJI in this paper, henco lequiie joutoeutl
it out end lo us that wo mav I,now 3011 are)

. i:viri lj:i id uiii: jiLMjeiib f tiukI
IjOFllJi. I nilcrnocircunistnnccswillwesend MOItK
nTJlA TWO i(-'- b to any perMm sciidintf us 72
cents each and this ndertis-thitnt- . liut after you
oidtrnnd otlier'rintrs nieilcsind, wo will furnish 18K,
MII.il) .!.! J(lN(iMitineisciiniuoiirlIlui,trat--

M ed Catalogue, in $5 tu $10 each. If JOU wish
one iiiiR tend tins aineitisi incut and v.' cents, tr you
wish to imps bend this luHeitiM'jncnt mid 1.L
If more than two are dcsiied jou u.ust pay full prices
asquottd in our Cutalopue. lo reeitain the- fize iln
jou wear cut a piece of paper to It will ju&t mett
uround liullnper nud send tlio.--li-. to u?. State wliieh
jou want, RAM). HALF KOI Ml or STO.NK
KING. If you order a Mono ilnj; ttato WHICH
KIM) !P MOM: IS DK.siim.I). and also write
plainU w lint j cm w lsh 1 M.KA 1' I) on inside of imp.
CL'l 'llIIIsAl) MCTI.SI..UI VI Ol 'I AMbI-.NI- )

'I It I"t It ?. 111? I AI A V l.f Ikkl! Illuint.. Inurnil
2wnall amounts tluouph tho mnil.s, oryou can send by I

aioney uiutr, or ltepibitrtu i.tiicr. Auuresa,
JG.W. PETTIB0NE&C0., 26 Maiden Lane, New York.
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REMINGTON STANDARD

TYPE WRITER.

Av, Yi

A simple, durable, and valuable time-savin- y instru-

ment. A person of ordinary intelligence, with little
practice, can write twice as fait as with u pen. Every
machine warranted, and satisfaction guaranteed. Pull
Instructions accompany each machine, or will he sent on
application to

"WYCKOPI", SKAMAXS &. BEXKDICT,
231 and Us:; Broadway, Kew York.

7i-- Le Droit Bulldins, WaaliiiiKton, D. C.

&p- - FRANK T. FOSTER,
$& Munufactunis of all kinds of
fciMi QUI' AMn RIIMTIHn MATinHAI CI A no&t uiurv mu uuiiiuiu nniiunni. ruiuu

And Sillc ISunurrs,JfjSf lfiO, 1B2 As 101 Vine St. Cincinnati, 0.
For Kniplits of Pythias, Sir Knliihts Ciiniinariilcrlea,

Clinic lies, Grand Army Lodpes, ami S.iudav Schools.
Grand Armv Lleetintyjies of the Bnupe, Bad pes, and
Deenratfou Day Flaps, isiipj.lies, A.i. Tents, Fla?, and
Decorations tor hiie. Olllee, id Story.

lawssisf RfHade CuiCcciVa
Id -- ?.n

n'. .t... ixuu ixvvr improved
MOAAMI LIGHTMXQ

PrSaXc: cheapest nnd bat.
I Vhtl VJA 1,0' sliteen ymrs olti

.tP WC m8awIoKsciriuiJc(ny.

postal for Illustrated Catalopn-- - rnntnlnlr, t, stliiion- -

huh anu inn p'lruciuais Airi,,t r,i AS IHU,
ZSonarch Lichtaing Saw Co. . 1G3 Randolph St. , Chicago.

WWV DOTm FAMILY MAGAZINE
AAA ill DliiA For Two Dollars.

Demorest's Illustrated Monthly.
Sold by an Newsdealers and Postmasters.

Send Twenty Cents lor a Specimen Copy to W.
JKMVIIVGS DKIHOimST, Publisher, 17 Ka.it
l'lth Street, Saw Vorlc. c5-i-at

CZ
C5 A. F.&A,J.R,A.H.&K1T1

Uvury Itusty Jlithoai Nuuds TJieiu.
Rituals, with Key, i.ocket form, morocco and gilt,

fur:!. UtliiT tinnlcs. cnn.la otr.--3 1 . l ow w, v.ilArlrl fa nnt.i l.i.tn n.krwuu, AUi tUUUUHU IU

Il7 115 Broadway, New xork

.!mros ONLY v?l J.ii .'J4.'?. M.tw,

FRSJ2HT il- JfPVttstSWiS!l'" ,'..cuconm J :t r j3r .TT.-sa.-
A I, ikafflff tr I VJlllL.JU:.TWC1rL' --,
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I n tone, ,r,:p.TTJS,asfoUov.s: cct pow-Siwi- A

8 15 tone, I i IS 3 Octaves of
5C I1 r'jrr:.- - - rt. - c c? ni.nn r t.n hi .:.m Kr. Tnm, :t

r'VA ft. Horn,tone, Vo'.cr.i tone,rakYiy.J 5f'wICaVrva-VuLifi- k T Sfttmia. iKottJi, IS-V-o Humana, 8 tone,

Jvi'iH l--
'f GWrVt&tn ton. 13- - ox Jubilonts, 3 f t. tone,

ft. tone, Harmonique. Forte,

2,fv&CaSJF4U U'Vfi11!'1 rrrTliiaOrpanlss or tho Orpn IT IS

y$Lmt$A ,iWl IfiWlfm MH'Si W- - Th CaEO l3 oC Som WUnnr. profusely ornamented with
S:?!'iSiV'il'i Fiti 'sWiW yiK GF'pi hnd-carvl- n and ctrwisivo fancy vuncrrs. Tlio

W-ritlsI'M- Rj iiliT fei"i1ffl? tho most beautiful design extant It deserving cf aplacaln
$ ' I - li WP IrT tho millionaire's parlo- -. ornament boudoir of a princess

V! iWKi'Ciil '!
iVft?iA U' - ijillfi ?Vil "IVB KS"03 ro Octavcf.. handsome

ft'1' mtfiMl$j JZ.!, nwiltnottal-jBtfiodir- j,4SMfiiU It I V lt5" S'lrSkS'H&W Srd st. ItcontainsUio Sweet VOIX CFUKTE ,,

if.J'btWWV'li!JI i'itJta W ,J&V.i&ylV ii:v--i- L ihouious Pieuch Horn Solo CombinnUon, he
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iSSra'urf Stylo Ifo. 121 B. Height. 7J ins. Depth, Ulna.
xiJ3 Lcnsth, 49 ins. Weight, boxed, about 4W lbs.
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GEO. E. LEM02T.
WASHINGTON, D. C,

Attorney-at-La- w and Solicitor of

AMERICAN & FOREIGN

PATE NTS
ESTABLISHED TS 18CC.

CAN OBTAIN A PATENT?
Bend a rough sketch or (if you can) a model of your

Invention to Oi:onoE K. Lemon Washington, D. C,
nnd a PKHMMINAUY KXAIir.ATlOX will be
made of nil United States Patents of the same class of
Inventions, and you will bo advised whether or not a
patent ran be obtained.

--

NO CHARGE
WILL BE MADE FOP.

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION,

What Will a Patent Cost?
If you are ndvifetl that your invention is patentable

Bend S-- 0 to pay Government application fee of 10, nnu
S.r lortheilinuings required by the Government. This
amount is payable 'vlien the application is made. This
is all of the expense, unless a Patent is allowed. AVhcn
allowed, thenltormy'.s fee (SS) and the liual Goi,era-uie- nt

lee ib'J0) is payable.
By these terms you Know beforehand for nothing

on ure guinu tit get it Patent or not, and no at-
torney's tee is charyed unless you do i:et a Patent.

An attorney whose fee dependson his success in obtain-
ing the Patent ui.l not advise you that jour invention is
patentable unless really is patentable;, so far as his best
judgment can uid m iletcriiimliiK the cpiestion; hence,
you can rely on the ml vice givcuafter a preliminary exaui-lnatio- n

is had.
DEMON PATJJM'Snnrt the ItnOIS'i'KATlON

OK LAIJKLS and TUADEOIAKKS becured.
J'AVIJATS prei.ared ami tiled.
Apnlication lor tlie IJE-ISSI- OK PATENTS

carefully and bkilltully prepared and piomptly prose-
cuted

At.plicatlons revivor of REJECTED, ABAN'-IUM:- D

OR VORKEITED CiVES made. Very
often txluablo inventions are saved in these classes of
ca .es.

If you have undertaken tosecuro your own patent nnd
failed, a skillful haudlinofthe case may lead tOMircejs.
Send me u written lequest addre.ed to I he Commissioner
of Patents tiiat he recognize (iizoKcr. E. Li:jion, of Wnsh-Ineto- n,

D. C, ai your attorney in Um Kiviny the
title of the invention and about the date of tiling your
application. An examination will be made of the case,
and you will be informed whether or not a patent cm be
obtained. This examination and report will cost you
ttotfmi'i.

liiterrorcnec Contests nrHiiK within the Patent
Olllcp between two or more rival claimants to the samo
Bul.ject-matforo- f invivition, attended to.

Apiienl iit'iiicdies pursued in lellef from adversa
olbf e decisions.

henrclicf. for title to Inventions.
Copic of Patents furnished at the rcsular Govern-

ment ratf-3- ,
'." cert? each,'' if .subsequent to lMM ; pievious

patents, not print.-.i- , ., cost makiii;' copies.
Cojiies ol Olltriul Record-- , turiiis.icd.
Opinion-- , rendered as to scope, validity, and infringe-

ment nt' Patents.
In fact, any information relating to Patents and to

property rij,'hw m inventions promptly furnished on
incif t reasonable terms.

Correspondence holicited.
Remember, thisodice lias been In miccessful operntion

since lbUo, and you thcrcfotercapihcbeuciitsof experi-enc- e.

Address, with stamp for reply,

GEORGE LEMON,
WASHINGTON, I. C.

CIS" Reference Riven to actual clients, in almost CTtry
county in the Luited Statis.

IMPORTANT
to all Officers and Soldiers who

Lost their Private

HORSES OR EQUIPMENTS

During the Late War.
Congress has Just passed the Bill extending the time

for tiling claims for Horses and Liiuipments lost by olli-ce- rs

and enlisted men in the military bervice of tho
"United States for One Year only, and all claims of
this class which are not filed in the proper Department
on or before January !), 1SS-I- , will be forever barred,
and cannot be received, considered, or by any
Department of tlie Government. Without doubt, no
further extension of time will allowed iu which to
present these claims, thousands of whic'i, honest, due,
and uuraid, are still outstanding, and lave never been
prepared or submitted. Immediate atUon on the pnrt of

interested is imperative if theydesire to recover.
Address

GEORGE E. LEMON,
615 Street,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

PRIVATE STOCK TLI.F.GUAPII WIPES BETWEEN
AM) NEW YORK.

II. II. DODGE,
Banker and Broker.

Bonds, Stocks, and Investment Securities Bought and
Sold on Commlssiuu.

No. 539 15TH STREET, (COUCOUAN BUILDING,)
Washington, 1).

Agency for Prince and Wliitely, Stock Brokers,
Gl Broadway, New York.

Every class of Sec-u- i riles bought ami sold on commis-
sion in ban I'raucisu, Balttmiue, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and Washington. Orders executed tin tiia
New York Stock Exchange at one-eigh- th of one per cent,
commission. Private and direct telegraph ires to Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, through
which orders are executed on the Stock Exchanges in
those cities and reported back promptly. Quotations
of Stocks and Bonus nnd information regarding tho
Markets received through our wires INSTANTLY direct
from the New Ypxk Stock Eschause,

PflP,5,yi!ft 1,1 SIRiH f!
8 I ' BrASfiLysl

E1r.;r "WItlscut Stool. Crrw 3 Orcus PJht and Lef Kneo ntops, tonb nr.I Jlrnlo. control ho entire motion bv the ifg;? KJyo g of G0LDESJ

24 STOPS. --Cello, ft. tone, ft lOi A of
ft tone. Pul-I5as- i, ft erf Sab-Uos- s Keeds, fc6 of

.rr.
ft. It.
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bemsj required cured.
s making marvelous cures m of Dyspepsia,

. P.heumati3a, Kidney Disoasts. Complaint3,
Diseases, ABthma, Catarrh, Debility,

diBeases. absolutely
RiviiiR treatment a
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GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS
WAREROOMS : Fiftli Ave. anil SixteentH

NEW

F. & CO..

WEIlt'K PIANO,
And

Pianos, Organs, ."sheet Music, and Musical
Merchandise.

937 inth St.,
"Washington, D. 0.

JAPANESE
n nniifTDfo

or Celebrations,

SOLDIERS' REUNIONS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE

FIREWORKS, LANTERNS, &c.

for Price-LIs- t.

THE HELLED FIREWORKS

No. 7 1'AKIC 1'IuVCE, YOKK.

A RARE OFFER I

The WaiBrbnry.

Hitherto a low-price- d watch been tho poorest
of investments; of no value a3 a time-keepe- r,

n constant source of and annoyance to
WATCH will be a

of simplicity, accuracy, cheapness.
MHII'Mi, because it is composed of less than

tlie number of in a which are so
arranged as to be easil v or repaired.

because it twenty-fou- r hours,
equal to the better of watches.

C1I became it is offered
at a within the reach of everybody.

FOR WE WILL SEND

TKE WATERBURY WATCH

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE
FOR ONE YEAR

(Postage Prepaid)

TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE NATIONAL, TRIBUNE,

"Washington, D. C.

can now a fortnno.
fit 0IO lreo Address E. O.
aiCEOUI & CO., 10 Barclay St.,

me &mn wcy
E5.itIT.n iOcSJO

Jl
I'WiHriilWt,

Fifteenth

ilffiftKe fgftLY ?k$

One of FRENCH
H'iiCI UI KOS, and 2 Octavos each of
it ituiar uoi.de:; TONGUE KEEDS. Bo--f

all thK it vUl be fitted up with
COUPLER, doubles

of tho Lamp Stands,
Tcr Beatty's Patent Stop Ac-tio-

also Sotmdinti Ro-art-
l, &c, lsha

n, sliding; litl and .onveniently arrarjjed
bandies novinff. The txllotTS, which
are of th'j upright iattern, nra rcaclo from

best cj ty rubber aro Rreat
power, and nro fitted up with steel Fprinp

tho lest q'jnhty of pcslal straps. Tco
of with car-

pet, aro polished metal, of nat and
never gee cf repair worn.

remit mo the
U3s!n annexed Cottpon within 10 dnya

jrom uaia iiereoj, j. win uva
nnu, snijt you uryan. icxai.

exactly tho
us I sell for Yoit

order immediately, innocaso
later than JO One year's
test given warran-
tee fur sijc years.

Given tiader my and Seal thU

January, 1SS3.

Sr V

J??4j:rAfJ 73. $.
wme&Mfa mm

a
Cn receipt of this Coupon nn.lt Back Draft, Post
Olficc Order

tho Onran itutns Iadv9rti"d. fully warrantl for
lnteret-- t froir tlie dato of if not asrepro-- :

(Signed. J DANIEL F. BEATTT.

f As nfurtlior inducement for (provided!r,.i'ii TO-- i order lainicdlatelr. withliT 10 dn.i

Letter, Express by Cieck your binlr. within cluys trom
tho date hereor, hereby accept thi cotipon for i?i-l- , payment my

a.lr bi; I'arler with B?nch, Boole, etc, providing cashi
thlfl coupon and I send you bill full

licvs you
six

ono

your railroad freleht station.
any cart tho Kiver, orurni laroa anygouig weitoiit araro

placo instrument, it your very door, aU freight
Dianiilaeturvr'a wbcilcsale prtcca. Ordc now; correspondence,

MOJ Enclose mnd on havo read
--:rit:E,sg.'J&2 ment this and order cno on

that must prove exactly thli I
etia.II return tnoencl one years umj nnu uemanu uirmumui uvmcy, wiuiiiiw;rcw

very moment forward cent according your offer. very pav
tfcalur yive A'amr.
tiTUf sure rem

uanic
vrliich secure

delay, nenre mis
-- !H?,s

'IS
anil

never will euro you, but you men ailing, no matter
what your writo ub 3nd we will anil you, certain
conditions, MEUICATKO Al'PLIAXCES

X TRIAL, full payment only when yon
daily curotao cases

and Piiei Female
L'-.zi- Bick, IIervon3 and

Prices very Io'.t, and no risk
?43 iu trial.

Tn,lj
giving prices aud full sput free. Address at once,

this paper-ELEOT- RJC PAL' BctOQKLYH.tl.Y.

St.

YORK.

JOHN ELLIS
Agents for

THE
Dealers in

No. Pennsylvania Ave., Near
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Day Night
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A FOG
poisonous drugs, which never hava

Our Appliances aro Cushions or
rriTrihined icith Eleetrieitv. Dnolr.
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A Mdi
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GEOPtGE E. UESMON1,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

Office, 616 liftwnth St., (Cltlxeas' 7tlookl Baai

P. O. DEAWSB 325. WASHCTGTOir, D. 0.

ESTABLISHED 186B.

Pensions.
If wounded, injured, or have contract! any dts&M,

however Blight tho disability, apply at onca. 'Xnoiuacdj
entitled.

H8irs.
Widows, minor children, dependent motawrj, fftthtra,

and minor brothers and lusters, in ths order n&siid artentitled.

Var of 1812.
All surviving officers and soldiers of this war, whither

In the Military or Naval sorvice of the United States, who
Ferved fourteen (H) days; or, if In a battle or sklrmiih,
for a less period, and tlie widows of such who have not
remarried, are entitled to a pension of eij:ht dollars a
month. Proof of loyalty ia no longer required in thwa
claims.

Increase of Pensions.
Pension laws are more liberal now than formerly, antmany are now entitled to a higher rate than they receive,
From and after January, ISM, I shall make no charfor my tennces in claims for increase of pension, wherno new disability i3 alloyed unless successful in procu.

ins the increase.

Restoration to Pension Roll,
Pensioners who have been unjustlr dropped front taa

pension roll, or whose names have been stricken there
from by reason of fuilurp to draw their pension for aperiod of three years, or ly reason of mar
have their pensions rene ived by corresponding wito tfity
X10U26,

Desertion
from one regiment or vessel and enlistment In anotaw lanot a bar to pension in cpscs where the wound, disease, 07injury was incurred while in tho semca of thaUnitM
States and in the line 01 duty.

Land Warrants.
Survivors of all wars from 1790 to March S, 1355, andcertain heirs, are entitled to one hundred and slity acres

of land, if notalready received. Soldiers of the latawajnot entitled.
Land warrants purchased for cash at the hjKnsstous

ket rate, and assignments perfected.
Correspondence invited.

Prisoners of War
BaUon money promptly collected.

Furlough Rations.
Amounts due. collected without unnecessary delay.

Such claims cannot be collected without the furlough

Horses Lost in Service.
Claims of this character promptlv attended to. Hany

claims of thia character have been erroneously rejected
Correspondence in such cases is respectfuly invltei

Bounty and Pay.
Collections promptly made.

Property taken by the Army in
States Not in Insurrection.

Claim of this character will receive special attention,provided they were liled before Jannnrv 1, ISSO. If nottiled prior to that date they are barred by statute of ""--ltatio-u.

In addition to the abovo we prosecute Military andNaval Claims or every description, procure I'a'tents,aradoMarks, Copyrights: attend to business before theGeneral Laud Omce and other Bureaus of the InteriorDepartment, and all the Departments of the Government.
"SVe invite correspondence from all Interested, assurimthem of the utmost promptitude, energy, and thoroushacssin all matters intrusted to our hands!

CEORGE E. LEMON.

BEST EYEK MADE.
EMOP.Y'3 LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS. No family
bhould be without them. Pleasant to take; no griping.
Druggists sell them, or by mail for 15 cenu a box, iu post
nc,e stamps. Standard Cure Co., 114 Nasau-stree- L

New York. 33-i- y

Mention this paper.

186I'WAll1865
Photograph views of sccnesduriiig the var of 1SG1-- 5,

Batteries, Forts, itegimeuts, Pickets, Poutoond, Pris--
Monitors, &c An interesting sample view will bo sent
for eight a cent stamps Catalogue Free !
JOHN C. TAYLOR, 17 Allen Place, Hahtforo, Conn.

Blf-Dargaf- --FgeCata!osne.aVIOLIN KinuJct insiruinenU, free. Loweit prices.
G. IX. V,'. I2ATCS. Imsurler. Button, iloifc

tr zxa rg n jw

1 have a positive remedy lur tho above disease; byl:s u
thousands of cases of tlio worst kind unci of lon standing
bavo been cuiMd. Indeed, ro strong la my faith In its efficacy.
that I will semi TWO BOTTLES FltEE, together with a VAU
UAI5LKTKKi.TISK on this disease, to Rn 7 sufferer. Give Ex.
freea&P aodOxess, U15.T.A.SLOCUX19li"eiirlOua.x;


